
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a CCoorroonnaavviirruuss  ((CCOOVVIIDD--1199))
rreessoouurrccee  ppaaggee to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health, 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

SSccrreeeenniinngg  ffoorr  ffeevveerr  nnoott  ssuuffffiicciieenntt  ffoorr  CCOOVVIIDD--1199  iiddeennttiiffiiccaattiioonn
It has been widely communicated that one of the primary symptoms of COVID-19 is a
fever. However, new data adds important context.

AA  nneeww  ssttuuddyy (Annals of Internal Medicine, March 10, 2020) of COVID-19 patients in 
Wuhan, China found that patients did not develop a fever for a median of 5.7 days after 
being infected. That finding can inform public education about social distancing, self-
isolation and quarantine, as well as contact tracing conducted by local health 
departments. In addition, the 5.7-day median incubation period for fever onset 
indicates that using temperature checks as a screening measure may miss many cases.

AAnnootthheerr  ssttuuddyy (New England Journal of Medicine, Feb. 28, 2020) of COVID-19 patients in
mainland China found that only 43.8% of patients had a fever upon hospital admission. 
The study also found that current smokers were more likely to have severe disease than
non-smokers. This is relevant given Ohio's relatively high adult smoking rate.

WWoorrkk  ccoonnttiinnuueess  oonn  ffiinnddiinngg  tthheerraappeeuuttiicc  ddrruuggss
Efforts to identify a drug or drug combination that can treat COVID-19 have gained a lot 
of attention, but no drug has yet to be proven effective.

Nearly 70 drugs and experimental compounds may be effective in treating the 
coronavirus, a tteeaamm  ooff  rreesseeaarrcchheerrss  rreeppoorrtteedd (bioRxiv, March 22, 2020) this week. Some 
of the medications are already used to treat other diseases, and repurposing them to 
treat COVID-19, the illness caused by the coronavirus, may be faster than trying to invent 
a new antiviral from scratch, the scientists said.

A rreevviieeww  ooff  eeaarrllyy  eeffffoorrttss (Open Forum Infectious Diseases, March 23, 2020) to identify 
medications to treat COVID-19 concluded that evidence of effectiveness has been 
elusive.

CCoonnssiiddeerraattiioonnss  ffoorr  hhoossppiittaallss,,  ootthheerr  hheeaalltthh  pprroovviiddeerrss
Several new studies provide guidance for hospitals and other healthcare providers 
treating patients with COVID-19.

AA  ssttuuddyy (bioRxiv, March 22, 2020) of collected aerosol samples in various areas of 
hospitals in Wuhan, China found that there are several steps hospitals can take to 
prevent transmission and protect healthcare workers, including ventilation, frequent
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl3yjFkHlaQXRnkfuqunOfvI5QLsHu2T81tpkx_0THAJ42VN57kOpdVBXKV8VNgrla--pKM_xoBJzjVQZVmCcjRZeA12FyhXYJGKkLFwvn7Qx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl9kRrfunhNZCAhKjhnLkPe9E4onamFujTNtFO_6SJwuoubdpplGAz2h5p4W8NsTf-QJP0XOU9N4vy53HbgRzohOtkfGC5T6RZedK5upPwRKKBtr-odBlt2DpYNYxa30VIZRkKzEwbfVaMyau741SGi_MHANrkrlqdPi4eGtCQ-Xt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27p8cZmUQXG11sSSvYy3DCR78Hl8ge8FMPfZNVTz0Daw1IGzvoU55Cr0U0Z7LmsmCkZyQZA2HpojScqGy1sRtZikmG4XUe3EOstiUl6KiLLhKRDbBBjrxASFDsts-QEHHHdhQRxriV0DYLQCCmNYwaFxmY64t1chCWmbPtSnkgTQXh7uoWKEdHd3qYSXVCd0t7sDmZy8RaURnWdybuWaOAVF8GbWC1saWSraJYVmo5ZCaqu13zD19ItA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27YujrNmdJzv9uIdKBC2z8JopbI3ARTsvrHmEAlnGNlBrefMqYlembvDGSucebYYjd9nMRpETmvs0wn0xjpP79uhxLhEMBmWuSkmQHraXbmvlXGWLi9ak724LmDbWNpyxY3d7e4eWhrugcONusRgQ_JA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z279BPwvaQx8FIFSi4L2uJXRSkVUj0fV4i9dMHXBq26yAh8BQizJqFwxgEwSB6VcMzZuox2g3gSwNTPVa3EockwnZTTJ6GLFrDef4tW5MXQvCCbg5jVDYtcPz97J9V9MIOJVZBk3lZIgWyMoms2hHxF2Vut_2BDtqzE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27p4Lm2Blk1QPwvdWinE4RFB7Gmjl3ubpTEHiw3FhRZXlxL6_y8-4_kzw1RJGRK3eHYUMd3LYTFetYNxwhO4ZD_gHR8f7Z3p7Dc9u8dWGk65qSXk1D-IEPaR9YO3xL43PHTxF4wa09jZs7OQTGLhFhnD9AzeEjhMS2H8YsiNWVoB7jv-WS1qF8TgOEQ6CkzTQFztnAHZaYxQ0d1XrV-N5oqXVdj9DtYSun&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27PgOYnpe1hugYoQLI7CDczAX4rLEq7fR4Ad3YbB5OTkjV3eewIDS3rHyIJt3j_w2l7e8-P_XE6TA4TwCXCtIel1zRFS5w63kZjINpGmM_gd1u6Xy6UiflH3195s8nWg4wuO3sML4JD8Vle6Yzuc69rUxCTGpM2HIS&c=&ch=


sanitization of all surfaces and careful removal of personal protective equipment 
apparel. In addition, the study supports the use of masks and social distancing for the 
public.

AAnnootthheerr  ssttuuddyy (JAMA Insights, March 11, 2020) highlights how hospitals should prepare 
for caring for critically ill patients with COVID-19 in areas with access to mechanical 
ventilation. The study calls for more research that includes clear measurements of 
severity of critical illness and use of sufficiently common outcome measures to combine 
data and validly compare observations across regions.

AA  ssttuuddyy (JAMA, March 23, 2020) of the high case fatality rate in Italy offers insight for 
how COVID-19 data should be reported by healthcare providers in the United States so 
that it can better be interpreted and analyzed. The study found that Italy's high fatality 
rate can be attributed to the country's older age distribution, the definition officials are 
using for defining COVID-19 related deaths and the country's approach to testing.

The study found that transparency and consistency in reporting testing policies and
definitions of terms is important for comparing results across geographies.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27xFSE77yF6hUs4DQbXbfb2vXrlUt7W61eLecFJ-YdYTNzItw0Gz2Oh8rOQ5p-zWY9zCZFtzgdTd8VFAGxNnCnPqP3HrPqTmfgdc72VvbNs15NDUGfSr32KW0IWxQTLeGXDPlui8lMLXtjNpdjJbkkY0Op-CaQttZ1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl0k3zpCZ1Z27OXrVQTmXcFejo6H676k-NG4_MKrd7snGCcp6yniZMV0gAsSPL-EQZWPgoVYXyaXB0BKxkGXISNPsdjYvVj4xbkxhHeCD1sEz-GW3mDKKduIFLmLQO8VFMvfV8h5ncm1aiKviAbolHx-IYcy5UgrJGZw5UuzydVpY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fM8tOk_xmtcwzaDMR1i2sLLf1Qoa-4u28IXdveyyRfU3b4dwFJGJl_MIvpeEZ2kq3739CixksXiqhmGeZlM512Bts0GIXmlzpaF61mS4rkn-CIHVYxo15y8vprVr6jYZnl1qNz949VwblJb0IRS9ht4UTYg3f8GI1_VsT2E6WAgvBPshXbjEJ1UWX-B0Wd8g&c=&ch=



